Kimberly-Clark’s Trach Care* products are the “gold standard” in Closed Suction Systems. Extensive range includes:
- Sizes from 5 to 16 French
- Available in T-piece, directional tip and double swivel elbow configurations
- Neonatal and Paediatric Trach Care
- Available in 24-hour and 72-hour formats.

Kimberly-Clark’s Trach Care* Wet Pak* offers practitioners the convenience of pre-packaged saline vials with each Trach Care catheter:
- Improves compliance for catheter cleaning
- Vials designed for respiratory use
- Coloured coded for easy identification.

Kimberly-Clark understands the complex issues you face every day to prevent, diagnose and manage VAP. We have been at the forefront of developing a range of innovative, effective clinical solutions to help you address VAP and we will continue our commitment to providing groundbreaking technologies to improve patient outcomes.

The Kimberly-Clark® Macrocuff® Endotracheal Tube
- Provides a superior seal designed to reduce micro-aspiration of secretions, a known cause of VAP, exclusively from Kimberly-Clark.

Kimberly-Clark® Ballard™ Trach Care® Closed Suction Catheter
- The original closed suction catheter and continuing global market leader.

Kimberly-Clark® Ready-Care® Oral Care System
- A complete range of oral care products to fit your hospital protocol.

The Kimberly-Clark® Bl-Cath® System
- Bronchoalveolar lavage (mini-BAL) catheter that facilitates early and accurate quantitative diagnosis of VAP.

At Kimberly-Clark, our mission is to deliver clinical solutions that are designed to meet the demands of your hospital world. Whether your needs involve preventing healthcare associated infections, surgical or digestive solutions, with Kimberly-Clark you’ll always have one less worry.

For product information, please contact your Kimberly-Clark representative.
For ordering information, please contact your Kimberly-Clark customer services.
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24-Hour Adult Closed Suction Systems

- **Kimberly-Clark® Trach Care®-72 Hour Double Swivel Elbow**
  - 227165-5 16 Fr/5.3 mm 54 cm Adult T-piece Trach Care 72, Endotracheal, Orange 20/case
  - Reduced in hypoxic events
  - Packaging
  - Lower levels of environmental contamination

Kimberly-Clark® Trach Care®-72 improved cleaning for extended use:
- Designed for 72-hour closed suctioning
- Easy disconnection of the ventilation circuit
- One-way valve design allowing automatic fluid instillation while preventing escape of airways
- Automatic protection from reintroduction of saline

24-Hour Adult Closed Suction Systems

- **Kimberly-Clark® Trach Care®-72 Hour WET PAK® Double Swivel Elbow**
  - 227165-5 16 Fr/5.3 mm 54 cm Adult T-piece Trach Care 72, Endotracheal, Orange 20/case
  - One-way valve design allowing for automatic fluid instillation while preventing escape of airways

24-Hour Adult Closed Suction Systems

- **Kimberly-Clark® Trach Care®-72 Hour T-piece**
  - 227165-5 16 Fr/5.3 mm 54 cm Adult T-piece Trach Care 72, Endotracheal, Orange 20/case
  - One-way valve design allowing for automatic fluid instillation while preventing escape of airways

- **Kimberly-Clark® Trach Care®-72 Hour WET PAK® T-piece**
  - 227165-5 16 Fr/5.3 mm 54 cm Adult T-piece Trach Care 72, Endotracheal, Orange 20/case
  - One-way valve design allowing for automatic fluid instillation while preventing escape of airways

- **Kimberly-Clark® Trach Care® Accessories**
  - 227165-5 16 Fr/5.3 mm 54 cm Adult T-piece Trach Care 72, Endotracheal, Orange 20/case
  - One-way valve design allowing for automatic fluid instillation while preventing escape of airways

- **Kimberly-Clark® Trach Care®-72 Hour WET PAK® Double Swivel Elbow**
  - 227165-5 16 Fr/5.3 mm 54 cm Adult T-piece Trach Care 72, Endotracheal, Orange 20/case
  - One-way valve design allowing for automatic fluid instillation while preventing escape of airways

- **Kimberly-Clark® Trach Care®-72 Hour WET PAK® T-piece**
  - 227165-5 16 Fr/5.3 mm 54 cm Adult T-piece Trach Care 72, Endotracheal, Orange 20/case
  - One-way valve design allowing for automatic fluid instillation while preventing escape of airways

- **Kimberly-Clark® Trach Care®-72 Hour Standard**
  - 227165-5 16 Fr/5.3 mm 54 cm Adult T-piece Trach Care 72, Endotracheal, Orange 20/case
  - One-way valve design allowing for automatic fluid instillation while preventing escape of airways

- **Kimberly-Clark® Trach Care®-72 Hour T-piece**
  - 227165-5 16 Fr/5.3 mm 54 cm Adult T-piece Trach Care 72, Endotracheal, Orange 20/case
  - One-way valve design allowing for automatic fluid instillation while preventing escape of airways

- **Kimberly-Clark® Trach Care®-72 Hour WET PAK® Standard**
  - 227165-5 16 Fr/5.3 mm 54 cm Adult T-piece Trach Care 72, Endotracheal, Orange 20/case
  - One-way valve design allowing for automatic fluid instillation while preventing escape of airways

- **Kimberly-Clark® Trach Care®-72 Hour WET PAK® Standard**
  - 227165-5 16 Fr/5.3 mm 54 cm Adult T-piece Trach Care 72, Endotracheal, Orange 20/case
  - One-way valve design allowing for automatic fluid instillation while preventing escape of airways